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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s wholly owned subsidiary, Healt h Management Limit ed, will operat e t he new Healt h and Work Service (HWS)
program on behalf of t he Unit ed Kingdom’s Depart ment for Work and Pensions (DWP). The 63-mont h cont ract will begin on
August 1, 2014 and will run t hrough Oct ober 31, 2019.
The goal of t he HWS program is t o help employees manage t heir medical condit ions more effect ively by providing t imely
access t o clinical services for non-emergency care and get t hem on a pat h t o ret urn t o work. Under t he program, Healt h
Management clinicians will offer medical assessment s and ret urn-t o-work plans for employees who have been absent from
work for four consecut ive weeks due t o illness. Clinicians will conduct consult at ions t o ident ify t he fact ors prevent ing an
employee from ret urning t o work and t hen recommend a ret urn-t o-work plan.
The service will launch on a phased basis beginning wit h t he Nort h of England, Midlands and Wales by lat e 2014, t hen
nat ionally by May 2015. While t hese services are available t o all employees, given t he qualifying lengt h of absence, most
referrals will likely come from general pract it ioners, as well as employers who do not have exist ing occupat ional healt h
programs.
“The Healt h and Work Service program is a nat ural opport unit y t o demonst rat e Healt h Management ’s expert ise as t he UK’s
largest occupat ional healt h care provider and an import ant st ep in our long-t erm goal of expanding in t his import ant market ,”
comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “While we expect an init ial st art -up loss due t o t he
nat ure of t he cont ract , t he overall program economics are st rong and once ramped, t he cont ract is in-line wit h our t arget ed
range of port folio performance. This is a great example of t he opport unit ies t hat we have t o cont inue our growt h and
generat e long-t erm shareholder value, while at t he same t ime delivering our client s t he out comes t hat mat t er t o t heir
programs. We remain firmly commit t ed t o delivering t he highest level of service t o t he Depart ment for Work and Pensions
as well as t he individuals served by t he HWS program.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 11,000
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Health Management
Healt h Management , a MAXIMUS Company, is t he UK’s largest independent occupat ional healt h provider, current ly serving
approximat ely 450 large public and privat e sect or client s, who t oget her employ approximat ely t wo million individuals. Healt h
Management 's healt h assessment services include healt h quest ionnaires, sickness absence referrals, pension appeals and
on-sit e healt h services. Healt h Management employs t he largest t eam of consult ant occupat ional healt h physicians, who
lead an est ablished clinical t eam operat ing across more t han 45 Healt h Management clinics and at more t han 80 client sit es
t hroughout t he UK. Healt h Management also manages a net work of 200 occupat ional healt h and ot her specialist
pract it ioners. Healt h Management is accredit ed t o ISO 9001, ISO 27001 and SEQOHS, and has been ranked by t he Sunday
Times as one of t he t op 100 Best Companies t o Work for in t he UK. Learn more at www.healt hmanlt d.com.
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